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Tho Sono, ot tho Prinlcr.

l'ick and click
(Iocs the type in the stick,

As tho printer stands at bis case;
His eyes glance quick and his lingers pick

Tho type at a rapid pace;
And ono by ono as the letters go,
Words are piled up steady ami slow-

Stoady and slow,
Hut still they grow,

And words of lire they soon will glow;
Wonderful words, that without a sound
Traverse the earth to its utmost bound;

Words that shall make
The tyrant quake.

And the felters of the oppressed shall
break.

Words that can crumble an army's might.
Or treble its strength in a righteous

light:
Yet thc type they look but leaden and

dumb,
As he puts thom in placo with linger and

thumb ;
Hut the printer smiles,
And his work beguiles

Hy chanting a songas the lottors he pilos,
With pick and click,

bike (be world's chronometer, tick I tick!
tick !

(>, where is the man with such simple
tools

Can govern the world as I ?
With a printing press, an iron stick,
And a little leaden die,

With pap.or of white, and ink of black,
I support the bight, and Hie Wrong at¬

tack.
Say, whore is he, or who may he be,
That can rival the prilltci's power '.'

To no monarch's that live the wall dotti
bc give-

Their sway lasts only an hour;
While the printer still glows, ami no one

knows
When his might shall cease lo towel

Prosperity in Hawaii.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, is 011 tho
verge of a tremendous boom. Thc fai t
is conceded by even thc most conserva¬
tive llnanciers and business men in thc
islands. The passage of thc Hawaiian
government bill has restored absolute
confidence ill tho future of thc islands.
Cot. Mcfarlane, and other . luiiobilu
business men who are now in thc United
States to placo investments of Kastern
capita!, cent advices by thc last steamer
(says a special from Honolulu) that mil¬
lions of dollars ol' American money only
awaited a stable government.

Presiden' M( K odey's approval of thc
bill lately passed by the Council of state
makes available $2,01)0,000, which will
largely go into ci dilation at once.
Within forty-five days thc United Slates
will call in $<l,000,000 in Hawaiian bonds
and pay for them. Three-fourths of the
bonds are held by Hawaiians and at
least $2,000,000 will be paid right herc in
Honolulu. Added t o al t li is is hundreds
of thousands ol' dollars in dividends that
are tobe paid by thc big plantations, be¬
ginning in .lune. At least $(1,000,00(1 will
bc added to the Hawaiian circulation in
the next few months.

A Solid Fact.

A ballimore cotton broker is quoted
by the ballimore Sun as follows: "This
has been thc best year the baltimore dry
goods men have had sima- thc war. Thc
wholesale houses there have made thou¬
sands of dollars in bc cl om boom ami
they are still making it. Nothing like
this situation has ever been seen in thc
business. The mills arc all behind in
their orders: colton is selling away out
of sight; China, the Philippines and tho
markets in the far bast aie taking mme
and moro of our goods right along: ibo
stocks of tho merchants are exhausted;
the mills cannot supply thc demand, and
there you arc. Thal is w hat is causing
tho big boom in tho collón mills in thc
South." Not only has Ibis Keen "the
best year" for baltimore, bul, it has also
been the "Host year" for the whole
South. All tho predi, lion- of Hie calamity
howlers have come lo naiighl and pros¬
perity has blessed tho land, li is lorin
nato for those who would wipe out thc
conditions responsible for thal prosperity
have not thc powot lo do SO. 'their
theories cannot bc pul into practice.
That is a solid, substantial fact, ami
there's lolof comfort in tho contempla¬
tion of it.

A Mos! Delicate Apparatus.
Ono of the most delicate pieces of ap

paratas is that used for «.ting Hie
number of cells in thc blood. Medical
scholars tell us thal in a minnie drop ol
blood no larger than Ho- lu nd of a pin
there arc lunn three lo four million ol
these red cells. In health Ibero aie a

COrlaill number in a certain amount ol
blood; while in cei lain diseases, as ane¬

mia, this number is greatly delicien!,
causing palo cheeks, w hile lips, iran pa
reid ears and great debility. This di b
cate apparatus bas proven over and'over
again thal Scott's Kmnlsion Increases
these red corpuscles lasier (han othei
known preparations, thus (Miring or pré
venting tho many diseases mid conditions
caused by thin, poor blood.

Twentieth Century Educational Fund.

Tho (ionoral Assembly of tho l'reshy
terian church comduded its labors in \l
lanta, Ca., oil last Saturday. There was

much enthusiasm displayed (lill big tho
morning hours over thc decision lo raise
a million dollar twentieth century fund
for Un- benefited tho church education.
The central Committee in Ibis great
work consists ol' a ( hail niau, Dr. \V. \V.
Moore, of I nion Seminary, and a vice
chairman, Dr. (Muirles I:. Ilemphill, of
Kentucky, with one minister and one
elder or deacon from cac!, S-ynod of the
church. Thc twentieth century lund
committee for the South Carolina Synodis composed of tho following gentlemen:
K.-v W. c. Neville, ol Vorkville; ( p..
( '. i (diam, Of ( reen vi Ile.

The:'. C's war of McKinley Creed.
Cold and (dory,

Pasto in Your Cook Book.

Tho following receipt» aro from
Homo and Farm, published at Louis-
ville, Ky. :

Spiced Grapes,- Soj>arato ukin
and pulp. Boil skin till tender ;
boil pulp till seeds" sepáralo, thou
pass through a siovo or colander.
Mix skins and strained pulp, and
add sugar, three pounds to every
ii vc pounds of fruit. Cook a short
while, then add two teaspoonfuls of
cinnamon, two of spice, ono of cloves
and one of mace. If not acid
enough, add one-half cup of vinegar.
Cook slowly till thc consistency of
jam. Omit tho spico and you will
have delicious jam.
Canned Crapes.-Prepare as for

spicing. Mix skins and strained
pulp ; add sugar if desired, or thoy
may bc sweetened when used. Lot
boil thoroughly ; put while boiling
bot in glass jars and seal. They aro

delightful, used as sauce for meats,
made into puffs or grape fool.

Spiced Plums.-Seven quarts of
plums, three and one-half pounds
sugar, ono ounce ground cloves, one

ounce cinnamon, ono «mart vinegar,
lioil half an hour. We used wild
goose plums and they made an ex¬

cellent sauce for meats.

Spiced Cherries.-Make a syrup
of ono pint of sugar and ono pint of
water for each quart of cherries, and
add spice to suit the taste. Add tho
cherries, which should be perfect,
with tho pits left in, when thc syrup
boils. Vinegar may be added with
tho spice if liked.
Apple Uniter.-Take any quan¬

tity of apples liked ; cut up without
paring, cook until soft, in water suf¬
ficient to cover; strain through a

coarse bag, as for jelly, only so much
care is unnecessary. Boil juice down
one-half, and thicken with apples
which have boon stewed down till
no juice remains in them. Cook un¬

til very thick, stirring constantly to
prevent burning. Add one-half
pound sugar to each pound stewed
fruit, and llavor with cinnamon. I 'ut
in stone jars, and when cold pasto
paper covers over the jars.

Fruit delly.-Cut the fruit into
thin slices ; add as little water an

possible ; cover ami cook slowly un¬

til soft ; put fruit and juice into a
coarse bag and strain, but not too
closely, or tho jolly will bo cloudy.
The bag must bo left in a warm

place ;ind left to drip. To every
pint of juice, allow one pound of
sugar, or three-quarters, if preferred.

it boil just twenty minutes after
il begins ; »lo not cover and do not
boil too hard ; skim frequently.
When thc juice is put on to boil, put
the sugar into pans and set inside
tho stove to heat, and stir frequent¬
ly from tho bottom. If it browns
a little on top, il is not hurl. When
til3 juice has boiled twenty minutes,
throw tho sugar into tho boiling juico
and stir constantly. It will kiss and
molt at once. Let the jelly just
come lo a boil and dip out. Have a

healed pitcher ready with a piece of
cheese dolli wet in very hot water
over tho lop. I'our in thc jelly, a

dipporful at a time. Have thc
tumblers standing in a pan of hot
water ; take out, drain a moment,
and turn the ¡idly in from the pitcher.
Fill the glasses and set away out of
the dust to cool. When cold, cover

with papei dipped in white of an

egg, and pasted on securely. This
is an excellent recipe, (¡rape jelly
may bc made in the same way, only
instead of cooking with water, mash
thc grapes a little to Start the juice.
Strawberry and Blackberry .Icily.

-Stem, wash and mash the berries,
and drain through a coarse jelly bag
without cooking. To each pint of
juice allow ono pound of sugar, or
less if preferred. Let tho juico como
to n boil, and boil lifteen minutos.
Add the sugar, stir till dissolved ;
boil five minutos and begin to try.
I 'ut a little in fl spoon, set in cold
water, if it forms a jelly-like crust
on the surface, lill in to tho tum¬
blers. Staiid nut of tho dust; when
cold Cover With paper dipped all
over in while of an egg and paste on

securely.
Hints on Canning.-A porcelain oí¬

an agate kettle is best, some use

bright new tin, but tho fruit should
io.) bo allowed to cool in it. Wash
jars and lids thoroughly in hot soda
water, In mg very careful about lids
and grooves ; rinse well and drain.
Set cans and lids Oil apron of the
Stove l<> heal, to slerili/e and to pre¬
vent breakage. They should bc just
liol enough to hold with tho naked
hand, Set tho jar in a titi pan on
Lack ot' stove nnd lit on tho funnel ;
with a cup dip out tho boiling fruit,
w hich should be kepi boiling on tho
front of thc stove. Kill the jar
brimful, wipe with wot rag, and
then dry : lil oil tho lubber and lid,
and set out of the draught. The
tops should be screwed on as tight
as possible, at first, and several times
aller they have cooled. Keep (lie
jars in (he coolest placo you can find.

MYKA.
. »-

Tho man w ho makes Hie greatest suc¬

cess in business is the one who makes
thc most judicious use of tho influences
thal thaw trade, and of these influences
advertising is one ol' the most important.

Thc West Virginia pulp and paper mill,
of Covington, Va., bas begun making
paper ami postal cards. The mill has
jUSt been completed al a cost of $.1,000,
ooo, and is now tin; largest plant in tim
country, employing 1,200 persons. Ovor
¡MM) lons will be shipped daily. lt is thc
mission of this on torprise to light, tho
paper trust, and the outcome will liol
watched willi considerable interest, |

Voltaire's Phophosy.

Tho Atlanta Journal, of last Sun-
day, contained au editorial on tho
above subject which is indeed grati¬
fying to ail good people. Wo aro

especially pleased to BOO that tho
groat secular papers of tho country
are speaking out in no uncertain
tones in favor of God'B word. Tho
editorial in question isas follows:
About one hundred and fifty years
ago Voltniro predicted that by tho
end of tho nlnöteo"41: century tho
Bible would be forgotten.
Tho nineteenth century lins only

a little more than seven months left
and when wo consider how tho Bible
stands now wo can understand what
sort of a man Voltaire was.

Tho Journal referred recently to
tho contention ol' an eminent educa¬
tor that Bible reading was declining
in this country and that an alarming
ignorance of tho Bible existed
among the vising generation, even

that part of it which enjoys tho best
educational opportunities.
Tho New York Observer takes

square issue with this view, and says
of the Bible: "It lias never been
remembered more lovingly nor

studied more reverently nor guarded
more carefully than it is today ; il
has never boon circulated more

widely nor has it wielded so potent
an influence as in thc century abet
to close. Instead of being forgot¬
ten or out of date, it has boen and is
pre-eminently thc book of the cen¬

tury."
The position of tho Observer is

strongly supported by the fact that
vhereas at tho beginning of this cen¬

tury there was not a Bible society in
the world, now there are no loss
than 7o, and they havo distributed
no loss than 200,000,000 copies of
tho Bible. When wo remember
that other publishers in all parts of
Lho world have printed many m li¬
ions of Bibles, it seems probable
that during this century no less than
'»00,000,000 copies of "tho book of
>ooks" have boon circulated. Tho
Observer says that this enormous in¬
crease in the circulation of the Bible
s due to the fact that "it deals with
:he greatest of all BUbjeels-those
which relate to God and to the
nunan soul and to man's eternal
lestiny." And "no critic, however
irilliant, can uproot single one of
ts doctrines."-Greenwood Journal.

Tried Friends Best.
ForthirtyyearsTutt s Pills have
troven a blessing to thc invalid.
\re truly thc sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
Forbilious headache, dyspepsia
;our stomach, malaria,constipa¬
ron and all kindred diseases.
rUTT'S Liver PILLS
AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

Mark A. Chandler in the Atlanta Con-
titiition makes an able plea for the
»oneil-logged fico. Ile is said to be in-
ligeiious to Georgia soil Uko tho 'possum,
lorsimmon, sage loa, chitterlings and
om liquor. Ho confonds that while
ho bonch'Ioggod deo is not handsome or

ikoly to look upon, despite the awards
>f eanine expositions or the blue ribbons
vorn by dogs of higher degree, bc comes
Irst in tho hearts of his countrymen.
A firm ill Missouri has been (bung

nisi noss for !W) years, and yet never

:cpt any account books, doing a strictly
ash business. Each night tho cash was

lividod, share and share alike, and when
bill of goods was pun based each moni¬
er paid one half ont of his pocket.

OA.STCIl.Ii»..
loara tho J4 i^^ YOU HilVO AlW.iyS BOUgtll

A meeting of thc commissioners of
gi ¡cult ure of t he Southern Stales will
0 held at Raleigh, on .lune .-'.'>, but as
on th Carolina has no commissioner of
griculturo, Governor Mcsweeney has
ppoilllcd the following as delegates:
lr. W. !.'. burney, professor of chemistry
f the South Carolina College ; Henry S.
1 art zog, director of the South Carolina
x perimon tal station, and J. s. Newman,
TO fessor of agriculture at Clemson Col«
¡go.
Thcro aro 107 census enumerators in

he Tenth Congressional District of
¡corgi.-,: among tho number are IS He¬

roes, and bl on the Augusta list, in
biding negro women.

When Lincoln was olected 1'rcsulent
»ss than 1,000,000 votos woro cast; when
Sarliold, nearly 10,000,000; but this year
t will reach 16,000,000 or more.

Truth never dodges, no maller who
hoots.
'¡real britain imported 1,020,000,000

iggs in 1800.
More than half of Hie SI ,021,000 of

;old imported into I his count ry during
Jareb came from Canada.
The sulphur mines of Sicily yield ove

¡un,(Kio tuns a year.
Women's colleges in Knglaud are said

o be filled lo overflowing.
Six hundred thousand pounds of tea

ire consumed in Kngland daily.

Kvery candidato in Greenville will
»land on tho firm platform of lOlo I.
According to Mr..las. A. McCullough
ho expression »10 to I" moans with
ho candidates "I want all you six¬
teen horse fanners lo volo for my
opponent, and all you one-horse far
nets to vote for mo."

Alabama's aroa of winter wheat
his year is S!l,7S(.i acres, against
i<i,7.'!;"> last year, an increase of 80
»cr cent. Wo would like to soo

his record duplicated in South ('ald¬
ina.

lt, is slated that N'eely, tho postal
tnploye of Uncle Sam in Cuba, om-

a/zlod $'105,000 worth of postage
tamps Which tho government had
rdoreti destroyed.

Hs Was «ot Artistic.

"Speaking of railway accidents,"
remarked tho man with tho, bulbous
HOBO, "I think tho strangest ono i
oversaw was ovor lioro in Jo Daviess
county. Two freight trains mot
hoad on, when they wore coming
around a curvo. I was in thc caboose
attached to ono of tho trains, and as
soon as 1 could drag myself out of.
tho debris-I bolioVo debris is the
proper word-"

"Debris is a good word," said tho
man smoking tho inverted pipe.
»Go on."

"1 hurried down tho track. Tho
cars were piled up in inextricable
confusion-"

"Inextricable confusion," cheer-
fully spoko tip tho man with thc
whito spot in his mustache, "¡8 a

peach. Koop a-going."
"But what struck ino as most re¬

markable wan that I found myself
presently wading through custard-"
"What?"
"That's what i'm telling you. Cus¬

tard. Tons of it, scattered along
both Bides of the track for 6U yards.
1 investigated the matter, and found
that two cars of condensed milk, a

car of eggs and a car of sugar had
been jammed together with such
frightful force that their contents
had become-"

"Inextricably confused !" suggested
tho man with the glass eye.
"I'm operating the running gear of

this narrative. When I need any
assistance I'll signify it by making
tho usual sign. The contents of
these four cars, I say, w ere so thor¬
oughly mixed that they turned into
custard. If you ignornmusts know
the ingredients of a custard, you
will understand-"

"I believe the story, of course,"
said the man with his feet on tho
table ; but 1 ctm't understand how it
could have been cooked so quickly.
Wasn't there a ear of stoves, or a

ear of mate-lies, or gasoline, or some¬

thing of that kind, somewhere on

one of the trains ?"
"I should have explained," tho

man with the bulbous nose said,
coughing behind his hand, "that the
thermometer stood that day at 127
in tho sun."

"I don't mind n little artistic ly¬
ing," observed tht' man with the
green goggles, after a long pausa ;
"but I do bate a bungler."-Chicago
Tribune.
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Boars tho iho Kind You Have Always Bought

Four Courtship Sundays.

The four Sundays of November
ni'C observed as fete days in Holland.
Tiley are known by tho curious
names Review, Decision, Purchase
and Possession and all refer to mat¬
rimonial affairs, November in Hol¬
land being tho month par excellence
dcvo' courtship ami marriage,
probably because th(! agricultural
occupations of tho yoat are over and
possibly because tho grand lonls of
creation from quito remote antiquity
have recognized thc pleasantness of
having wives to cook and care for
them during the long winier.
On IJovicw' Sunday everybody

goes to church, and after service
lhere is a church parade in every
village, when the youths and maidens
ga/.e upon each oilier, but forbear to

speak.
On Decisión Sunday each bachelor

who is Hooking a wife approaches tho
maiden of bis choice with a ceremo¬
nious how and from her manner of
responding judges whothcr his ad¬
vances are acceptable. Purchase
Sunday thc consent of the parents
is sought if tho suit has prospered
during the we(d<. Not until Posses¬
sion Sunday, however, do tho twain
appear before tho world as actual or

prospective brides and grooms.-
I>onvcr News.

Hov. Arthur Casey, of Oswogo, Kan.,
recently delivered a sermon from which
the following bas been clipped:
"Tho world's need is Christian manli¬

ness. Knowing this I shall no longer
ride Oh railroads for half fare; what is
good enough for you is good enough for
mo. Please «Io not discount goods to
me because I am a preacher. I ought to
pay my laxes, and my church should not
ho exempt. Christ did not borrow, bog,
beseech His bread; Ile bought il likt
other men. If lamins follower I will
pay my way as he did. Dear friends, for
four years your hearty support ami the
prompt kindness of your treasurer have
enabled nie to do business ou a cash ba¬
sis. I fear none: but stand in the power j dof my manhood alone." b

Time wais woctl Cancer was considered
Physicians and friends could give little reit
one afflicted with this tertiblc disease live
a blood disenso, they still insist that thete is
but at the same time cannot assure you tba
its place, for the disease is in thc blood
caustic, llesh-deslroyiug plasters, The blot
matter before thc Cancel sore will beal.

S. S. S is the only medicine that eau Ol
builds nil and invigorates the old, and suppl
can bc lound in it ; thc roots and herbs fi
the blood System and make a safe and peCancer is not always inherited youl fan

Impure Blood In
or nose, a small lump on the jaw or breas
little or no attention, If you have nu obs
ut once ; it will cleanse your blood niid |

Mo. i< Slilrcr, l.n I'lntfl, Mo write* " A NIHM
MO ..ii the left «lile «if my ince AI inst n ({ave inc nnulli i lie jnw I" «.oi t<> Kwell nutt hecntnc much inila
< .o lulu inc ilcsh, mi<l (((ive me Intense pain. I 11it-iKIHIII I then begun Hie ot s s. s mid nftci ti
ls HOW HIP HI^II of lite lllncflitc, This wah two yens

I Send foi our special book on Cancer ; it
you ; it is free,

Wt ile OUI physicians about your CAAC, ar
llAVC made a life study of Cancer and all
CVCr for this.

Tho Kind You 1 lavo Always 1
lu use for ovor 30 yearn, 1

and lu
sonni e

.V Allow i
All Counterfeits, Imitations ¡

périment» that trido with i
Infants and Children-ISxpo

What is C
Castorla is a suhstituto for C
and Soothing* Syrups. It is
contains neither Opium, M<
substance. Its ago is its gu
«nd allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Toothing '.
and Flatulency. It assimila
Stomach and Bowels, gluing
The Children's Panacea-Th

GENUINE/CASI
Bears the i

The KM You Hai
In Use For O

THC O C NTAU 1% COMPANY, TT Mill

Things a Printer Doesn't Do.

A printer doesn't rustí to tho doctor
.lion ho is out of sorte. Xor will ho go
o tho linker when ho is out of pi. Xor
j hell whoo ho wants tho devil. Xor to
ho Hiblo when ho wants a good rulo,
for to a bank whon ho wants quoins,
for to a girl whon he wants ntl em brace
r go to press. Xor to a lawyer when ho
as a dirty caso. Xor to a butcher when
o wants phat, comments the Rochester
ournnl, and tho writor adds : Nor toa
old for a ohaso. Nor to tho woods for
stick. Nor to the minos for load. Nor
) the courts for proof. Xor to Franeo
>r a head. Nor to an editor for lye.
or to a ccmelory for a section-mark,
[or to a well when be's dry-and has 10
nuts in hi» pocknt.

God Bless tho Women !

A fashion book says that belts, gloves
ml neckties of rattlesnake skin is now
tshionablo. Wo felt convinced that the
ittlosnako would havo to como to it
toner or later, lt is about tl. only
ii inuit left that tho women didn't »ear.
'bink of a woman being arrayed in a
Ikworm dress, ostrich feather hat, seal-
un Bftoquo, goatskin shoes, whalebone
ays, kidskin gloves, tortoise shell
nub, tish scalo trimmings, stuffed
. nary bird ornaments, clam shell hut-
ins, Spit / dog muli, mink tail collarette,
lligator hide purse, and a rattlesnake
elt anti necktie. .Solomon in all his
lory was nut such a menagerie as one of
lese, and yot wo love them no matter
hat they wear. God bless tho women !

The light which Senator Morgan made
. got a Nicaragua canal bill passed at
lis session of Congress was a stubborn
ne, but he frankly admits that he was
eaten. I lia last e Hort was to get the
cuate to act on tho Hepburn bill. When
refused he saw that thoro was no use
ying further at present. Ho is not a
ian, however, to give up, At the next
jssion he will take up the matter againid will kcei> on trying until he suc-
iods, or as long as he is in the Senate.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

fee Kind You Have Always Bought
Signal uro of(^^^fj^^^i
Among the features of the St. LouisOX-
osition to be held in 10051 will be a mailt-
loth watch, which will bu Hat on its
nek. It is to havo a polished meta!
ISO, just like (hat of the ordinary watch,
nd will be so large and roomy inside
mt people will be able to walk around
i il among tho moving wheels. The
iamotor of tho mammoth timepiece will
0 7"i feet and its height or thickness H>
jet. The balancc-vvhool will weigh a

»ll, and whal is ended tho hair spring
1 a small walch will be as thick as a
ian's wrist. Thu length of thu main-
pring will bc ¡WO feet.

OAfï 1»<3 Xrl. X A. ?

An exchange tells of a mau in the town
ho was blessed with twins-both boys,
le christened them Peter and Uepeater.
tnothor blessing of a liko naturo no¬
ni red something over a year later-7
oth giris, ho named them Kate and
tuplioato. Mut tho next case of twins
as ft puzzle to him for a time, ns ono
.as a boy and thu other a girl. Hut the
lllioillty was overcome by calling the
oy Max and tho girl Climax.

rÊL»srW I
as incurable ns leprosy,ef or encouragement to
II now doctors know of no remedy for this
110 hope outside of a surgical operation, ni

t it will not return. You may cut of tiri!
is deep-seated and destructive, and bey«»I must be purified and strengthened, tin

.ercome this powerful ami contaminatingies new, rich, life-giving blood. S.S. S. i
rom which it is made contain povycrful pi
liniment cure of Cancer. It bas cured tl
lily may bc free (rom any taint, yet your bli

am

vifes Disease, ;!;:
1

or
t, a harmless looking wail or mob-, ami
tinatC sore, don't rely upon salves or «dr
irevettl thc formation ot cancerous cells
ll pimple muir Oil IIIv j»«' "Ixnit our inrli below
10 (rouble, lout i (lliluiii iiiiuk li WA« iinyI liing sr I
Hird Al tiir MIIIC Unit- Hu- »ore begA ll to ftttfeiul ?
11 everything I could IICA roi, but nothing dui mi-1
iking ««vend boltlfi ihr Cnurer lien lea, nail Hi
igo, Amt I .nu still enjoying perfect lieAlth,''
contains much Information that will Inter

id for any advice or information wanted ; tl
blood disease:.. We make no charge wit

Address, THE SWIFT S

[Sought, and which lins boon
\UH horno tho signature of
is hoon mado under his per-
tuporvlsion slnco its in t une y.
io ono to deceive you in this,
[ind Substitutes uro hut Ex¬
imí endanger the health of
rionco against Experiment.

ASTORIA
astor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
)ri>hino nor other Narcotic
arantee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
troubles, cures Constipation
tes tho Food, regulates tho
; healthy and natural sleep,
o Mother's Friend.

"ORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

re Always Bought
/er 30 Years.
IIBAV limtT, NEW VORK CITY.

EXCURSION TICKETS.

NATIONAL KDUCATIONAIi ASSOCIATION.
Tho Southon] Hallway will sell side

trip tickets from Charleston, S. C., at
rate of one first-class fare for the round
trip to St. Augustine, Kia., Pensacola,Fla., Mobile, Al?., New Orleans, ba.,
Meridian, Miss., birmingham, Ala., Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn., bristol, Tenn., White
Sulphur Springs, Va., Washington, I).
C., Norfolk, Va., and intermediate pointsTickets will he sohl .Inly l l, 1000. withfinal limit .Inly Jil, 1000, to holders of
return portions of round trip tickets
sold to Charleston, account of Annual
Meeting National Educational Associa¬tion. Such return portions of roundtrip tickets to he deposited with agentsfrom whom side trip tickets are pur¬chased. Agents will issue receipts fortickets deposited and upon presentationof said receipts will return to originalpurchasers the tad urn portions of round
trip tickets deposited. For detailed in¬
formation apply to any agent of thoSouthern Hallway or its commotions.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itarti tidally digests tho food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing- the exhausted digestive or¬
gans, lt is thc latestdiscovcred digest-
liol and tonie. No oilier preparation
can approach it in eftlelency. lt In¬
stantly relieves ¡ind permanently curesDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ucadaohc.Gastralgia.Cramps and
¡ill other results of Impcrfcctdlgostlon.
Price WV. and fl. Larne size contains SM timed
simd I sue. Hook all about dyspepsia mai lett flee
Prepared by E. C. DcWITT & CO. Chicago
von SAi.K nv DH. J. W. 111:1.1..

"Five thousand dollars a year is not
tho whole income of a United States
Senator-not by a long shot," says the
Now York Press. "There arc countless
little items thrown in by mutual consent
(vhioh make the statesman's life a jot and
kittie of peron nial satisfaction. The
marbia Senatorial bath is worth $2">0 a

pear. Nearly every Senator travels on a

railroad pass, yet ilse (¡ovo", mncni. pays
dim mileage at the rate of twenty cents
i mile for making the necessary journey
to and from the Capital. In the ease of
tho far Western Senator this sum

amounts to $1,200. Mileage is a fossil
irrangomont, Introduced long before
railroad passes were known; when, in
fact, a ti ip to Wash lngtoi involved
many weeks and a heavy expense. t is
manifestly unfair that Mr. Perkins, of
California, should receive an honorarium
of $1,200, while Mr. McCoinas, of Mary¬
land, gets only $¡15.

The Methodist church has adopted a

system in thc elections ol' ils bishops
willoh would save much time in political
conventions if adopted by them. In the
first pince, the committee on episcopacy,
of which most of the. leaders in the
church councils are members, meets and
formúlales a recommendation as to the
number of bishops which shall he
elected. This recommendation is pre¬
sented to tho (lonoral Conference and is
usually adopted by it. Then the Confer¬
ence proceeds at once to the election.
No nominating speeches or ovon nomina¬
tions are allowed. A ballot immediately
follows the adoption of tho com iii lttoo's
report. Knell ballot is written and tho
full number to bc elected is voted for on
oneil ballot.

TilK COU IM Kit Slid tho Atlanta Consti¬
tution and the Home and Karin one year
for the sum of $.-?!.

S~WOT
CURABLE
fem ful malady ; while admitting it to be
td advise you to have the Cancer cut out,
iw ont the sore, but another will come in
md thc reach of the surgeon's knife or
c system relieved of all poisonous, effete

poison and force- it out of the blood, lt
s a purely vegetable remedy no mineral
iirlfyillg properties lind act directly upon
lOUflaitUS, why not you?
Dod may become so polluted timi a severe
I stubborn form of the disease may
.clop from a sore or ulcer on your tongue
ilbei par! of vour body ; a slight bruise
hurt, a little pimple on tile eyelid, lip
other causes so Insignificant as to attract
it incuts to cure lt begin with S. S. S.

jdËSBBÊ** 40fflË!Hk\ ifltlflHIfti(HM jSS I
m) vBnn^^ BB«te^^ Untaste!/
icy ^^jßj^F ^^dSf^M' ^^ÊÊ$È?
at-
PECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. OA.

60 YEAR8»
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone semlliiH ft Bkctch «nd description maynnkkly nsiortn'ii our opinion froo whether nu

invention in probably îmtentubio. ( oiiiimmicn.
ttomBtrlctlyoonllitonllnl. Haiulbookon Potents
»ont froo. Olilost nueiicy forBceurliiK patent».
Patenta nikon iGrouah Munn & co. receive

tptewl twttct, Without clinruo, lu tho

Scientific american.
A hnndsomoly llluRtratoit wcokly. I.nrKOst cir-

i i-ii lut lon of any ßclonllllo ton rn ul. Terni», 13 n
year; four montb», *1. Bold by nil nowsiioalerj.MUNN XCo.36,Broadwa»- New York

llrnucli Oilleo. 026 K 8t., WaiMimton. 1). C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

JR»

Condensed Schedule of PassongST Trains.
In BfTent May Otb, 1000.

Norl 1.1).i ii ml.

.v. Atlantn.CT
" Atlanta 1ST
" NorurosB
" Buford..
" Gainesville
" l.uln.
" Ooruollu...
" Ml. Airy.
.v. TOOOQU._.
Lr. ICIbi rloii.
.y, Blborton,
.v. W'iutiiMior
" Soiioca.
" L'outrai...
" Greenville
" Bpar'huriA" GalTimy.." BlaoksburK" Kind's Mt..
" (tnstonln.
" ('Ililli..(lc
tr. Gro'nstioro

Nu. VS.
Daily.

7 Mu
U ¡".nu
li 80 a
10 u.1) a
10 85 a
10 53 a
11 26n
ll OOM
ll 6'Ju

VCH.
N o. 3S.
Dally

2 45 11

n on n
ï 5 "ii iii
12 ..ip

1 42 p
2 U4 i
a 87pI 20 p
4 ¡Wp
5 oap
ö ii |i
II HO pl
u r

I 16 p

5 22 li
rt ia i
rt iii ti
7 02 j

iv. Gro'naboro
lr. Norfolk
tr. Danvillo..
Lr. Richmond.
Lr. Willnutoil.
" H in.»i o P. lt
" Ph'dolphlu." New York.

Hi) ll ll Ml ll M ll

. ll -15p
8 J. Il

ll 26pl ll rut p

I) io ;i, ll Olin

ll 12 a
s IM u!
in ll a'
12 4 ni

iv. Richmond.. 12 01 n ll 00p ll wp
iV.Danvlllo.7Tl 5 4.sp| fi Win Oloa
,v. Norfolk.
Lr. Gtro'nslwn

Oro'ttsboro
( iharlotto..
Unstonln...
KIUK'H Mt..
BliioKsburgHaffnoy...Spar'burR
Greouvllta
Cont ral
Scticou.
W'minster.
Toeeon._^ttlbcrtoii..
Kllmrti'ii.

TSti. Âlry.r
( lornella
l.uln.
GainesvRls
Buford.
Ñororosa.
A tia ni u.KT
Allanta.CT

ll 16 n

n oo a
0 85 n

Ves.
No. 32
Daily

8 Wp
6 16a

No. ll
Daily

tu»»
4 28 n
4 6.5 a
rt (vi n
V lil a
7 15 n
8 02 n
H ii ft
K 61 u
ti Mia
12 2;l p

S 6(1 p
11 25 p
2 .VI n
il 23 a

%142 p
2Hu,
80 u

7 115 a
ll 26 a
Ul 07 n

10 45 a
10 5* a
11 ill a
12 30 p

2 82 a 1 ¡Wp
à '28a

ll 45 n 5 UM.;

18 a
ail a
02 u
36 n
10 ft
I'la

Xe. li.

3 li pl3 aa p

Uotwüflii Lula and Athons.
so. ll.
Kx.
Sun.

Xo. 13. STATION'S.
»ally.

No. 12.
Dui Iv

INO. to.
Rx.
Sun

8 lop ll U'ni Lv Lula Ar Kl .Wu; 7 ¡16 p8 :il p ll ti'in " Mavî-vlllo " lo lum 7 00 p8 .Vip ll ;>2 n " Harmony *' td 03a 8 88pJjKOpJ 12 Wi p Ar Atlltfim .LvJ U 25 n rt (Xl b
Note clofo connection made at l.uln with

nain line l raina.
'A" ft. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chcaaitegko Lino Sleamam m dally service

ÍC;V>I:UII Ni.m.Ik and Baltimore
Nos. ¡17 and Uh-Daily Washington andSouthwestern Vestíbulo Ltinltod. Through'ulinian slooptngcara between New York andsVw Orleans, via Washington Atlantn muttloiitgoinery, and alao between New York und?1emph IK, via Washington. Atlanta und Uir-iitngiiani. Also olountit PULLMAN I.HIKAIIY

llisiatv ATIO.V ('Alts üotwoúll Atlanta and NewTurk. Firatolnss thoroughfare ooaehea be-
.ween Washington mid Atiaula. DinlnK eura
ervo nil meal* on route. Leaving Wnshlmi-ngton Mondays. Wednesday* and Fridaystourist ilei'jaiiKear will rug through hot wooaYashlngtoti unit Snn Francisco without chango,milman drawing-room sloonlhg ours liolweenIree 11aboro and Norfolk. Close connection nt(orfolk foi' tn.n Poi ST CoMPOiiT.
NOM. ¡15 and !«>-United Htntio Fast Mall runsolid Ijotweeii Washington and New Orleans,ia Southern Hallway, A. Xs W. P. B, H. mid

J. .tt N. li. H., I.ninir composed of ooaqhea,brough without change for pantongora QI alilnsKiw. Piillin.'iii drawing room alcoping ear«lOtwoen New York and Now Oil.-ims. vin At-
nita and Montgomery and between Blr>itncbam nml Allaiiln. Dining cms sorvo alliioals ni route.
Nos. ll. ilS, H4 mid 12-Pullman Blooping ears

.el ween RioliUlOlld mid (.'harlotle, via Dan*iilo. aonthlK>uiud Nos. ll and 'M, northlMundlos. Si and 12.
"BANKB.GANNON, .1. M.GULP,Third V P. .vs Gon. Mgr. T. M.. Washington.V. A. TURK. ' B. H. HAKDWICK,G. P. iVj Washington. A. G. P. A.. Atlant«.

SOUTH).'RN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule in RiVeot
Muv ('.tb, HK)0.

STATIONS. Daily
No. 15.

HutU-
No. ll.

»V. Charleston. ll 00 p ml 7 00 a m
" Suimiii rvil). 12 00 II I 7 ll ft m
" lbanilivillo. 1 5.5 a m 8 65 a in
" OraiiKoburg. 2 50 a in 0 28 a m
" KtngvlllQ ..7..,. ?, I BO a ni 10 If' " ni
A*. Savannah".!TtT~ .."..". iSiK n in-
" Barnwell . I oo n in
" Blnekville.... I 15 a nj
,v. Columbia............ Î 00 o iii il 05 ri m
" Pi-osi.eril\-. s ll a in 12 IO n'n
" Nowbi rrv. s ao a tn 12 25 p m" Killel v-six. !' yo a in 1 Ai p in
" Croi iiwood. V 50 a in 1 55 p m
ir. llodgea lo 15 a ni: 2 15 jijn
,v. Àl.lii-villr. tl tí? a in I a:> p ni
"r" Mi lton '". ll LS ti iii .'I lo p ii)
it. Atidoraôîi I" ¡5 n in 2 85 p lñ
kr". (4ii'onvillo. .. I'.' 2e p m i 15 p iii
yr. AtÍanla.((?>Mi.Tiñió) H .'>.". p m \ 00 p m

STATIONS. Ä
,v. Greenville. fi p ni 10 15 a m
" Piedmont. rt m p m lo io n m
" Williamstown. 0 22 p m 10 65 a_ in
ii-. Aiuferson" 7 15 p nj ll io a m
W. Iktfton V ........ o 15 p m ll 15 a m
Lr.l>onnnlda 7 15 p m ll io u m
ir. Àbl-oviuo ....... f» lo p m 1226 y in

.v.tlodgos ....... 7 ¡16 p m li r'i. n m
Lr. Groenwood. 7 55 p m 12 2o p m
.? NInot y six . s ;ti j. m li 55 i> m" Nowhorry. 0 :io \> mi i 00 ¡1 m" ProS|Kirlty. 0 15 i> m 2 ll p in
" Columbia .......... ll .ul p m a BO j. ni
u'. Îilîîekvliio.i ll 05 a mBarnwell .1 8 »v u m
" Savannah. | 6 16 a iii
A. kliiKvUie. 2 a-; n m 1 ia p m
" Oningeharit. .t I- a m 5 88 p m
" Brauch viilo. I 2.. a m rt 15 p m
" Summervlllo.1 5 52 a m î 2.s p nikr.Charleston i «HI H m s 15 p m
Dalis Haily u'i'i'einvM Daily i>.nlv
so 1,',. Nn.lJ. »1 A HUN», :s... 14 No. lO.
i (>0p '. U)a|fyV..Cliftrlosion..Ar ^ i.p Toöft} wu 7 ll ai .' Summerville " ; 2éf>| .". Sift
1 55 u 8 65 a " .Branchville. " 0 l&p j 25 n
2 50a y 23al '" Orang<mu r« " 6 8Bi> 3 15 u
l 00a M 15a! " Ringvillo " 1 irtp 2 ;i2^!) ÖS a IfiV. .Snvuimah Ar. 5 i5u
4 01 u "

.. Barnwell "
. 3 20 u

4 1;. u " "Blackvi " :i 05 a
8:Vinll 10 tu" .. C..liiml.in ..

' g 20p 0 flOn
0 o', n 12 20p " ..Alston.. " 2 BOp| à ¿Oft001a 1 2ap " .Suntu.'. " I 23p 1 Ino
0 20a 2 aip " .union. " 12 I5p 7 lopOllUa 2 22 p " ...lonoHvlllo.. " Wf5n Ù 58n
0 M u 2 it; p " ....Paoolot.... " 1)2 l l ti g ah12611 H (Op A r Spart linburn I-v 1) 15 a 'Mfpj tun 11 IO p l.v spariaiibui-).' Arlll l'i n own
.± fe p Í I-'- p'Ar...A BhOvtllO...tey) S 00 u^ ¿ 0¿ I>

"P" p. in. "A" a. m. "N" lllgtlt,
DOUOhU DAILY SHHVICH RETWKWN

OftAHI.BSTON AND GUKRNV f fAM
Pullman palace aleepluK cara 011 Traîna, ¡c.mid

Ml, 87 and Us. on A. and C. division. Dining dari
.n these trains servo all meals onrouto,
Traîna iaavo Hpartnnbarg, A. Ss i division,lorthliouitd. *:08 a.m., aa; p.m., Hiiup. ia,,Vestibule Limited)! «onthiMluiul li:3û ft m.,115 p. m., II :nl a. m., Veallhnle Mmlted.)Traîna leave Oroonvlllo, A. ami 0. division,lorthboiilul,<):pO a m.. 2:ai p m ftnd 6:22 p. m.,VcHlibuletl l.lmiti d soiitjil.ouiid riiiï à. m.,:!«i p. m., 12 3o \> m Vestibuled Limited)Trains m and U K.leKnnt l'uiimun Pm lor?orsbetween Charleston and Aahovlllo will bonauuurntcd ai.om .ruin- IHI.
Trains 16 and hi -Pullman SUieplnH enrs i>oween Oharleston mid Columbia; ready for oe

iminney at both points al 0.80 p. tn.
Kienan I Pullman Orawing-Boom Sleoplnu¡a ra liol ween Havannah ami A aliaville onroutelally bi'tweon ilnoksonvlllo mid Cincinnati.
PRANK ft.GANNON. 3. M. OUI.P,Third V-P. .v; Gon. Mgr,, Traf. Manngor,Washington, D. i Waslilngton, D.O.
W. A. Tl'ItK. s. H. HARDWICK.Gen. Poa. Anent, A. Cpu. Pas. AgOht,

If you donive attractive
Job Printing of any dOBOrip*
tion semi it to tho
Courier Job OMee.

jliriofs ami Arguments
: ; : : n specialty.

. . . FOR - . .

JOB PRINTING
in Good St.yle

Send to

Tlie Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S.0._

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. HEALTHS, HKOKIVKK.

. TIMK TA ULK NO. 12.
SU1'KRSEJ)EX TIME TABLE NO. ll.

Ififfaotlvo 0.00 A. M., Jan. 28, 1000.

WKSTOOUNI).
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. ll. No. 5.
0 *Andorsou....Lv.. S 80 pm USO am
7 t Denver. ?> 45pm li 51 am
ni tAutuu. :i BO pm 7 00 nm
13 "Pendleton. .'> 66 pm 7 00 am
K> tchorry Crossing.- I 00 pm 7 IS am
18 tAdam's Crossing. I 0-1 pm 7 24 am
it . I n ... ( 7 42 am24 * j Seneca. 1 lo pm j7 B2|MM
32 *\vest Union. I 46 pm 8 17 am
34 »Walhalla_Ar.. I Ml pin 8 ii.! am

KAsrnouNi>.
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 12. No. (J.
34 'Walhalla_I.V.. !. Ulam 0 35pm
S2 *\Ve»t Union. o IO am 5 ll pm

*<*is-.0 40.» {¡¡ §?»;;;;
18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 43 nm ii 40 pm
ic» tCherry Crossing. 0 63 nm n 55 pm13 "Pendleton . 10 OJ am 7 04 pm
10 IAuluu.10 Ol» am 7 10 pm
7 IDenver.10 18 am 7 24 pm
0 »Ander.son... Ai.. Kl 40 am 7 45 pm
(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at the following stations

to take on or let oil passengers: I'hin-
uey's, James and Snndy Springs.
No. 12 connects with .Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern Railway

Nos. ll and :J8 at .Seneca.
J. lt, ANOKUSON,

Suporiutondont.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHKDUI.K IN KKFKCT JUNK 20711,181)8.
i m mid nfter .lum- 2Clli tin- following schedule

win bo mn over lim I'lokons Itallroad for tho
purpose ni limiting freight ami passengers, vi/..

No.». Dallv KxeeiitSunday. No. m.
Itead Down. Mixed Train. Kemi lip.i 20 a m.i.v PickettsAr.7 60 a in
5 ena in.Ar Knsloy I.v.Î 06 a ni

No. 12. Dully liveept Sunday. No. ii.
Ucnd Down, Passenger Service. Retid Up.1 en p III.I.v 1'irkeiisAr.6 46 ll mI -in pm .Ar Kaslcy I.v.606 p m
Traîna will stop to luke mi or lot «iii passengers

at iii«- following crossings; Ferguson's, l'ar-
SOIIS'S ami Mltlllubl'S.

lionel will be open fortlio receiving mid deliv¬
ery ol Creight lunn s a. ni. In 12 m.
Wo will make il tn ymir Interest to patronize

.mr linnie road by giving good service anil
prompt attention.

vi,i,mv...i- I JULIUS K. notais. President.A|ipio\e*i: J j .,. -pAVhOtt, «en. Manager.
.¿VtljxivLie CJoivwt Jjine,

Passenger Department,
Wilmtnyton, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast lane llotwceii Cliarleston
and Columbia mid Upper South
Carolina anti JSorlb Carolina.
CON J)KN S Kl ) SCJ1KDU LE.

In Oft'ect February 24th, 1807.
WKSTWAKU.

«No. 52.
heave Charleston. 7 00 a in

44 Lanes. 8 20 "

44 Sumter. 0 .'15 "

Arrive Columbia.io 55 44
" Prosperity.ll 63pm44 Nowbony.12 10 "

" Clinton.12 50 '*

*' Laurens. 1 15 44

44 Greenville. 8 00 "

" Spartnnburg. S 00 "
" \Vhillsboro. 0 16 pm" (.'hai lotto. 8 20 44
44 llondorsouvillo.U o:i "
44 Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTWAKU,
.No. fA.

Leave Asheville. 8 20 am
" llondorsonvillo. 0 15 "

" Spnrtnnburg.ll 46 44
44 Uroonvillo.ll 50 44
" Laurens. 1 46 "

" Clinton. 2 Kl "
" Nowbervy. 2 57 41
" Prosperity. S 13 44
" Columbia.. . 5 15 44

Arrive Sumter. 0 36 44
44 Lanes. 7-18 44
41 Charleston.... 0 25 44

* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 63 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
IL M. EMERSON,QonM Passenger Agent.

J. K. KENLY,
General Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,Traillo Mannaor.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE"
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Time Table in Kllcct January 1st, 1801).
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Hast Lound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 46 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am
Lv branchville. 0 06 am
Ar Charleston.lt Ol) am
Lv Columbia. :{ 55 pm
Ar Charleston. s 17 pm

(West Hound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia .ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 5 .'Ul pmAr branchville...... 7 86 pmLv branchville. 7 5U pmAr Columbia.lo 10 pm

CAMDEN bltANC IL
(Last bound -Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. I» 55 pm 0 21) am
Ar Camden. li 88 pm ll 40 am

(West Round.)
Lv Camden. 8 46 am I! 00 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 5 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West bound--Daily.)

Lv Columbia. O 46 am :> 55 pi.Ar branchville. 8 52 am ti 02 pmAr Augr.sta.ll 51 am 10 15 pm
(East bound.)

Lv Augusta. li 20 am .'! 55 pmAr branchville. 8 62 am tl 02 pmLv branchville. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.Il oo am Ki K) jun
A UGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

KN PRESS.
(North bound,)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. ;{ on pmAr Denmark. 4 12 jun
(South bound.)

Lv Donmark. 0 17 am
Ar Aiken.7 jp ¡.,,1
Ar Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.and arriving al Columbia af I LOO a. m.

run solid from Charleston to Asheville,Through sloopor on train leavingCharleston at 6.20 p. m. for Atlanta,OOH-noding af branchville with train leaving( nlumhia al 3.16 p, m.
Any further information can ho ob¬tained from R, L. SLAY,Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, s. cL. A. EMERSON, Traillo Mgr.,

Charleston, S, C.


